A survey of the attitudes of senior nurses towards graduate nurses.
This small scale survey is one aspect of a larger study of the progress and function of graduates of a nursing degree course. There is very little current literature regarding the views of senior nurses on the role and function of graduate nurses. The aim of this study was not to survey all senior nurses, but to obtain the views of senior nurses in the areas where graduates included in the main study were working. A descriptive survey approach was taken using postal questionnaires to ascertain views on the role and function of graduate nurses. Six chief nurses and 11 directors of nursing and midwifery services returned the questionnaires. The results showed varied views on whether graduates should and do function differently to traditionally trained nurses and interesting comments were made in relation to this. The implications of the study are important, since the views of senior nurses are likely to influence the posts held by graduates and the way they function within those posts, and there is a need for a more in-depth study of this area.